General Den)st for a Private Clinic
We are currently looking for European specialists in den4stry, who seek new challenges,
professionally as well as personally. If you are looking for stable surroundings, a;rac4ve working
condi4ons, possibili4es for professional development, a be;er work-life balance and a future life in
one of Europe’s top welfare states, in Scandinavia, this opportunity might be just what you have been
looking for.
Desired skills for the posi)on:
3-5 years of experience in Den4stry
High interest for dental prosthe4cs, crowns, bridges.
Professional command of English is required
Mo4va4on for living and working abroad
About the Clinic:
The clinic is in very good condi4on with solid ﬁnancial situa4on and with a loyal pa4ent circle. It has
state of the art equipment, but the jewel of the clinic is a CEREC system. Thanks to that machine, you
can provide your pa4ents with inlays, onlays, crowns and veneers in only one appointment. It
provides maximum material diversity for individual tooth restora4ons.
The team of the clinic is wai4ng for a skilled general den4st with a high interest in dental
prostethics, who is mo4vated to take responsibility. Jacob, the owner of the clinic is responsible for
the management of the clinic, but you will also work closely with the three clinic assistants and a
hygienist, who are always smiling; and a part-4me den4st, who loves strolling on the beach. They are
all looking forward to start working with a new colleague, and they will be happy to help you with
se;ling down and feel yourself at home.
You and your family will be oﬀered:
Fixed monthly salary in the ﬁrst 24 months: 40.000 DKK + 5% bonus of the turnover
The condi4ons aTer 24 months are renego4able. A signiﬁcant raise is to be expected.
37 hour working week
6 weeks paid holiday
Free intensive language course and Danish Medical Language Programme with 800 Euros
se;lement assistance per month and free accommoda4on in Budapest prior to work start, if you
work 2 years at the clinic.
70 Euros extra support per child and free childcare for nursery and kindergarten aged children in a
professional kindergarten near our facili4es during your stay in Budapest
A short trip to Denmark prior to the language course, where you will have the opportunity to visit
your future workplace and living area
Cultural teaching prior to departure
Language course for your spouse and elderly children
Partner Integra4on Program with a personal consultant
Accommoda4on assistance in Denmark
Assistance in administra4ve processes when moving to Denmark
Assistance for your spouse in search of employment and integra4on in Denmark
Guidance regarding schooling and child care both in Budapest and in Denmark
Access to our candidate network in Denmark
Informa4on on Danish tax ma;ers
Hotline service for urgent ques4ons
Extra Danish classes aTer arrival to Denmark
Coaching, regular evalua4on and assistance in integra4on process
To apply?
Please send your CV along with Cover Le;er to info@phd-jobs.net men4oning reference code ML-13
Contact person: Vitaly Pryadka Tel.: +44 20 8144 2822
Web: h;p://www.phd-jobs.net
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